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"All thingR are 1awfut for me, but all things ar~ not ex

pedient: all things are lawful for me, but aU things ellify 
uot."-lst Curiuthians x. 23" 

We are rIOt to understand the Apostle 
as ifhe meant to say, that it is lawful to 
do those things which arc in themselves 
positively sinful: such as committing 
murder, or theft, or bearing false wit. 
ness, or any such sins as are positively 
forbidden in the word of God. The 
Apostle is here spenking especially of 
meats offe~ed in sacrifice to idols; and 
while he allows' that there is nothing sin. 
fill in eatinl! flesh, but that it is a good 
creature of God, and as such to be reo 
ceived with thankfulness, he at the same 
time teaches us, that circumstances may 
occur to render it inexpedient, and con
sequently wrong, 'either to' eat flesh, or 
drink wine, or otherwise do those things 
hy which more evil is likely to be pro. 
duced than if they' were left undone.
He is therefore to be understood as sp~ak. 
ing of things not sinful in themseh'es, but 
as rendued unlawful or inexpedient from 
particular c'ircurnstanccs,. which 'cause 
it to he as much a matter of duty to teo 
frain from doing them, as if they were 
positively forbidden of God. This seems 
to be the meaning of the Apostle when 
he says, "All things are lawful for me, 
but all things are not expedient j a II things 
are lawfulliJr me, hut all things edify not." 

The comrrion use of ardent spirits is so 
evidently productive of unmillgled evil, as 
to render it' now unnecess~lI y to spend 
time in pro"ing that it is the duty of all, 
by every means in their power, todiscoun. 
tenance and put them, down; containing 
no nourishment for the bodv, and full of 
raging fire, as if it had he~n kindled in 
the nethermost hell, and presenting as 
they do, in connexioll with their past use, 
a dark history of crime, and hloodshed, 
and poverty, and wretchedness, and mad. 
ness, and disease, and death; it is truly 
astonishing that their manufacture and 
sale, should be tolerated for a day in any 
professedly Christian country, or by any 
who are called by the Christian name. 
_ In regard however, to wine arid beer, 

the case is somewhat different; for, not. 
withstanding the vile and pernicious, rna. 
terials which they now so largely contain, 
still j~ may not be said of them, as of 
ardent spirits, that their composition is 
wholly perni.cious, or altogether un pro. 

,ductive of nourishment; in adrocating 
their disuse, therefore" our safest ground 
is to bring them within the range of the 
declaration in ,the text, and hy shewing 
that in the present state of things, it is 
inexpedient to u~e them as a common 
drink, thereby establish the duty of total 
abstinence, and prove that it is good, and 
Rcceptable to God, even to renounce the 
use of what in other circumstances, might 
lawfully be used. 

The principal object which I ha ve no\v 
in view, is to shew, thnt though in itself 
the common use of intoxicating liquors, 
not comprehended under the name of ar· 
de~tspirits,: may not, in all cir<:umst,ances 
be pronounl:ed to be unlawful or immoral, 
yet in present circumstances, and consi. 
dering the evils of which it is now pro. 
ductive, or tends to perpetuate, it is inex. 
pedient, arid !lught to be given up, find 
that this inexpediency has the full force 
of a moraI obligation, and is as binding 
upon all, as, if God had expressly com. 
manded us to abstain from the use of all 
intoxicating drink. " ' 

, There is one question suggested by the 
text, which' is of 'great importance in or. 

'der to our forming a right conclusion as 
to the path :Qf duty, in 'regard to the use 
or, disuse of'intoxicating drink. ,The 
question is this, whether in the present 
state of things, ,and considering the cils'. 
toms and usages .of society, nnd the 
progress which intemperance has made, 
and the' strength of intemperate habits, is 
it likely to be more to edification to abo 

o stain (rom. or continue to use as a beve. 
'rage, such intoxicating liquors as are at 
, present in common use 1 Let us weigh 
as in a balance, on the one side, the evils 
resulting from the use, -and on the other, 
those produced by the disuse, of intoxica. 
ting liquor, and the result will greatly 
assist us to decide whether it is our duty 
to abstain or not., ' 

I. One object which we have in vhiw 
in joining,. and in wishing others to join 
a Tern perance Society, is to induce, those 
who, from being in the habit of using in. 
toxicating liquor, particularly ardent spi. 
rits, are in danger of forming intemperate 
habits, and ruining themselves forever, to 
abstain from this practice; and thus avoid 
the danger of becoming drunkards; now, 
the question is, can, we hope, to accom. 
plish thiS very desirable object, as effect. 

, ually by merely abstaining from ardent 
spirits" as if' we abstained frum al\'that 
will intoxic'at~ 1.Is it the case, or not, 
that those who refuse to sign the total abo 
stinence pledge, or who argue in opposi. 
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tion to it, or otherwise refuse to discoun. are in operation, regular manufactories in 
tenance the common use of those drinks, which are made large quantities of wine 
are effecting as much, good, and using containing none, or at all events, campa. 
their influence t,o as much.advantage, tow. ratively little of the juice of the grape, and 
ards the reformation and happiness of So. we may judge of what materials our beer 
ciety, and the good of souls, as if they is made, and what a vile compound it is, 
were pledged to total abstinence? Is it from the fact, that every now and then, 
not a fact that their influence is now al. men are to be seen, under its influence, 
most, if not entirely gone, particularly in wallowing like swine in the mire. 
those places where temperance societies Who that impartially considers the ef. 
have long existed 1 and moreover, is!t fects which so many distillerIes, and brew. 
not a fact, that temperate beer drinkers, eries, and wine manufactories, are at pre. 
instead of doing good to the cause, and sent producing in the world,' can regard 
helping the Societies with which they are them in any other light, than so many 
connected, are, in many cases, bringipg infernal engines which Satan has caused 
them into contempt, and giving occasion to be erected for the destruction of men's 
to the adversary to speak reproachfully? lives, and for peopling with inhabitants 
And is it consistent, for those who will the dark regions of despair l' And is not 
not gi\'e .uP the use of wine and beer, and every person who continues to use these 
to whom it is no sacrifice to give up ar· intoxicating liquors, countenancing and 
dent spirits, to ask, those who care for keeping up these engines of death 1 And 
nothing but ardent spirits, to renounce is it lawful,' or expedient, or edifying to 
their use 1 Is it not evident, that they do so 1 Is it, not a fact that the, various 
are puttihg a stumhHng.block, and an oc. breweries now in operation, are a powerful 
casinn to fitll in their brother's way, and means of encouraging intemperance Rnd 
in~tead of pUlling down, are helping to ruining men's soul;., to say nothing of the 
keep up, customs and practices, which temporal mischief and unhappiness they 
urc productive of innumerable evils t.:. produce 1 And what good are they doing 1 
mankind 1 And would it not be a public benefit were 

II. Another object of Temperance So. they all put down 1 And is not every 
cieties is, the reformation of drunkards. person who drinks what is made in them, 
But there is lillIe or no ,hope of the per: helping to keep them up 1-helping to 
manent reformation of those who abstain keep up a public nuisance 1-:-helpin6 the 
from the lise of ardent spirits only; all devil to ruin mlln's'souls 1 And is it law. 
who have done this, and continued the ful, is.it expedient, is it edifying, is it 
lise of wine or beer, though they may christian,like to do so 1 Is this the way 
hare continued steady for a time, have to to glorify God 1 Is the countenancing 
a man actually gone back, while many and supporting of these hotbeds of crime; 
who have signed the total abstinence and strife, and sorrow, and poverty; and 
pledge, have been thoroughly reformed. disease, and madness, and death, the most 
This is a powerfulargurnent in favour of likely way to advance the Kingdom of 
total abstinence. It is a striking testimony Christ, and to extend the blessings of the 
which God has given to the efficacy of Gospel, and to take away hindrance!f to 
the pledge, and of his approbation; a tes. the reception and obedience of the truth 1 
timony which our 'opponents' will fino it 'IV, ,There is one" argument more for 
impossible to set aside. total abstinence, which may be noticed 

"Let all drunkards then," say those as of some force, especially when we con. 
who will nnt give up tlie ,use of wine or siuer the intoxicating nature of those Ii. 
beer, let all drunkards suhscribe the total quors now in use, not including ardent 
austinence pledge, and let us continue as spirits, and how much calculated the pre. 
we are'; why should we give up those sent drinldng customs are to lead to the 
comforts, or enjoyments, merely because formation of, intemperate habits, and to 
the drunkard cannot be reclaimed unless rear one generation of drunkards after 
he give them up 1" What! is it come to another, to pass away in succession to the 
this 7 Are you so afraid to set your face place of eternal woe. ' 
against the fashionable practice of using It is the duty of all who are exposed to 
intoxicating drink, or are, you so fond of temptation, 10 avoid it as much as they 
it, that even the hope of saving drunltards can-, consistently with their duty to God; 
from hell, will not induce YOIl to renounce and if it be the case, that the common 
its lise 1 Is it indeed come to this, that usages of drinking which prevail, are cal. 
thQse who profess to be followers of him cula!ed, as undoubtedly they are to a great 
who gave his life for the chief of sinners, degree, to lead to the formation of intern· 
who endured the cross, despising the perate habits, then for our own safety, and 
shame,-will not give lip a more fashion. unless a greater degree of good \vill be 
ahle custom, or gratification, in the hope accom'plished by our acting otherwise, it 
of saving them, who, in consequence of is our duty to avoid, the danger, byab. 
the prevalence of this custom, and of their staining from those practices and customs 
very example in keeping it np, are hurry. by which these evil habits are gradually 
ing on in the path of intemperance, to a formed, and the places of those drunkards 
drunkard's grave, and a drunkard's hell? who have gone to their account, are from 
Do such persons ask, [ mean those who time to time filled up. 
will not give ~p the use of all intoxicating If we take a general view of many of 
drink, do they ask, "what good would it the customs which exist, or which have 
do towards the reclaiming of drunkards, existed for genprations past,-how the 
were we to give up the use of liquors for young men from infancy have been taught 
which the drunkard does not car~1 We the usc (lfintoxicating drink, and all ages 
are willing to give up 'the use of ardent and ranks have been habituated to it, as 
spirit~, but why should we abstain from ifit were essential to happiness and health; 
.the use of wine and beer 1" ,We answer, and births and baptisms, and marriages, 
as long as you continue to use thelle, and deaths, and burials, and bargains, and 
which YOll prefer to ardent spirits, you all the business of life, and heat, liild cold, 
never can with the same effect, persuade and many other things, have been made 
the drunliard, to abstain from ardent spi. just so many E'xcuses for the using of those 
rits; which he prefers to the other; and liquors, and the upholding of those <,us. 
even though you could persuade him, you toms, by which all the manifold evils 
could not ask him to give' up wine and which spr.ing fmm intemperance have 
beer, as long as you continued to use been produced, it looks as if an universal 
them yourselves, and then your example combination had been formed among men 
of using them, would induce him to lise to devise, and carryon the means and 
them also, and the use of them would to operations, which ~eemed best fit\ed to 
a certainty' revive his craving for the f('rm and keep up a numerous race of 
othe1l, and he would relapse; and the dl'Unkards in the world, to' supply, the 
guilt would be yours, of leading him back pl!lces of those who died out, and by this 
by Y0l.\r example, to the fatal path, which means to perpetuate the most deplorable 
for a time he had left, and at the judg. evils which the world has ever seen, and 
ment day, you would stand chargeable, to lay the foundation of eternal misery be. 
in part at least, with the loss of that ruin. yond death and the grave; and those who 
ed soul. Give up the use of all intoxicat.adhere to these drillking customs, are in 
ing drink, ,and you can say to the drunk. danger ofbecollling drunkards; they have 
ard, both in word, and by the mighty proceeded so far in the drunkard's path. 
power of example, whose moral influence Once the most hardened drunkard was 
it is difficult to rcsist, "I do not ask you where they are now, thinking as little as 
to give up what I \"ill not part with my. they do, that he would ever be what he 
self; and to induce you to flee from temp. is; and therefore a regard fiJr their own 
tation, from misery in this life, and in safety should induce them to abstain, 
that which is to come, I will cheerfully lest, step by step, and imperceptibly, they 
give up a practice and' enjovment' to also reach at last that' dangerous ground 
which I have been long accu;tomed; I from which few men escape, and where, 
am willing to suffer the consequences of as if spellbound, they are firmly held, till 
setting my face against a fashionable and they sink down forever into the drunkard's 
social custom, whatever contempt, or rio hell. 
dicule, or loss, or suffering, my doing so V. We shouid now look a little at the 
may bring upon me, from the men of the other side of the subject, and consider 
world, I care not for these: my desire is, what evils would arise to individuals, or 
by all means to induce you who are drunk- society, or to the world at large, were all 
ards, or who love the intoxicating cup, to give up the use of intoxicating liquors 
to abstain altogether from a practice which as a drink; but where to look for the evils 
if persisted in, will to a certainty, cost I know not, neither have I yet met with 
you your souls, and bring you at last to an any opponent of total abstinence who 
endless hell." could point them out. We have heard; 

Does it not, from all thesecil'cumstan. it is true, many hard and bitter remarks 
ces appear, that ;n the present state of against those who have courage enough, 
things, it is inexpedient to use intoxicating when they see it to be their duty,- in spite 
drink 1 And is it not the duty of all to of fashion, and, the fear of man, and in 
employ every means in their power,':"of opposition to their own habits and inclina. 
example and precept,-to discountenance tions, to abstain from the use of intoxica. 
and oppose every custom of society" by ting drink. 'Ve have heard them stirrma. 
which the reformation of dl'Unkards may tised as fools and fanatics, and even ~ade 
be hindered, and habits of intemperance as bad as the Apostles themselves, who, 
formed or confirmed?' ' in their day,' were accused of turnin" the 

III. Another argument for the disuse world upside down. But where, an;l' all 
of all intoxicating drink, is the fact, that the uproar that has been made is the evil 
the wine and beer, and other liquors now they have done 1 'Ve ask, a~d we call 
in common use, are, in their composition, upon our opponents to answer if the'y c'an, 
very diffetent from what they ought to be what ('viI have we done 1 And jf 'they 
in order to be used with safety. There cannot point -.it, out, \ve ask them. again, 

how shall they answer when called upon 
to give, a reason for the opposition they 
have offered and the uproar' they have 
made 1 For wp- must all stand before the 
judgment seat of Christ to give an account 
of our conduct, whether it be right or 
wrong. 

VI. J shall now proceed to pllt a few 
questionll connected with what has been 
alread\" said, and to offer a few remarks 
in pariicular to those who will not give 
up the use of all intoxicating drink. or are 
otherwise opposed to the total abstinence 
pledge. You acknowledge intemperance 
to be a dreadful evil; you think that it 
would be a blessing to the world were 
intemperance to cease; you wish that it 
was stopt, for you believe that it is pro. 
ductive of sorrolV and poverty, and dis. 
sease, and crime, and madness, -and 
death, and is the forerunner of misery 
that shall never have an end, you be. 
lieve that not only ardent spirits, but 
other liquors also nolV in common use, 
produce intoxi!:ation, and that the use of 
them frequently lays the foundation Of 
habits of intemperance, a~ inveterate as 
those which aro formed by the use of 
ardent spirits. You Imow, if you have 
paid attention to the subject, that the 
reclaiming of drunkards is hopeless, as 
long as they continue to use as a beverage 
any kind of intoxicating drink. You be. 
Iieve it til be your duty to love your neigh. 
bours as yourselves, and to do all in your 
power for the good of your fellow men. 
You do not think that the use of intoxica. 
ting liquors is essential to the preservation 
of health, or the promotion of true happi. 
ness, or that the disuse of them would un· 
fit you fur the service of God, or prevent 
you from dlschargiflg your duty to man. 
You helieve and acknowledge all these 
things 1 Now, in continuing to use in. 
toxicat:ng drink, or otherwise opposing 
the disuse of it, 'in whatever shape your 
opposition may appear, are you using the 
most likely means to free the world of the 
scourge of drunkenness? Are you ern· 
ploying the influencd you possess to the 
greatest possible advantage, towards the 
prevention and removal of thosa manifest 
evils, those sad desolations, 'w hicla in 
every country intemperance has caused 1 
Ask yourselves as in the presence of the 
searcher of hearts, is your use, or defence 
of intoxicating drinks, of whatever kind, 
or your refusal to testify against their u'sr, 
calculated to uphold or put down the 
means by which intemperance & its legion 
of woes are perpetuated in the world 1 
Are you a parent, or master, or ruler, 
or teacher, or otherwise so situated in 
the providence of God, as to possess au. 
thority or influence over others 1 God 
has placed you where you are, and given 
you that influence and authority, to use 
it for him. Are YOIl doing so while by 
word, or exa~ple, or otherwise, you en. 
courage, or lead those wlto look up to 
you; to the use of that which is filII of 
temptation, and productire of habits which 
are ruinous to the soul 1 Is it expedient 
that for the sake of a fashionable custom, 
or because you like it, or are afraid to 
give it up, lest it expose you to ridicule 
or contempt, you should in any way, help 
to give countenance to a means'or.,evil" 
which more perhaps than any other that 
has ever existed, has been employed by 
the great adversary for the destruction of 
souls 1 Your servants, your children, 
your neighbours, your acquaiutances. all 
over whom you have influence or authori. 
ty, look up te; you aS,an example, and fllr 
instruction and advice, and by your con· 
duct you advise them to conform to those 
common drinking customs which prevail, 
and which form the ground work of in. 
tempernte habits, and have le'd to all the 
dreadful consequen(,es which the sin of 
drunkenness has brought upon tho world; 
and though by your example you were 
doing no more than ll1~rely inducing those 
over whom you have tnfluenc.e, to regard 
the common Ilse of intoxicating drink 
without suspicion or fear; is thiii using 
your influence to the greatest advantage 1 
Would it not be more to the glory of God, 
and for the good of society, to discounte. 
nance decidedly every custom or practice 
connected with the use of intoxicating 
drink, by which any may be leu into the 
drunkard's path 1 

Can there be a doubt, that there are 
already multitudes iu hell, ruined by in. 
temperance, who ('an trace their first steps 
downward to that place of woe, to the ex· 
ample which their parents, or friends, or 
others, set before them, of using intoxi. 
cating drink, or to their unfaithfulness in 
not warning them against it? Oh! wh?t 
scenes ivill bo witnessed there, of bitter 
recrimination, and implaeable revenge! 
Children accusing their parenls, se rvants 
their masters, subjects their rulers, schoo 
lars their teachers, of being the means of 
bringing,them to that place of torment, 
by their examplE' of using, or their neglect 
to warn; or protect them against ,the use 
of intoxicating drinlt. ' 

And what advantage do yuu gain to 
yourselves; and what good do you confer 
upon your families, or friends ; ,and what 
benefit do you procure for society or the 
world, by using, or advocating, or not 
opposing the ,use of, intoxicating drink 1 
None. And the history of these very 
drinking customs. which you will not 
give up or oppose, is a history of blood, 
and grief. and,woe. , Now theil, can you 
say that you, !lre using your influence to 
the greatest advantage for the glory of 
God; and the good of mankind; or em· 
ploying the best and most likely mOdns to 
withstand that raging flood, which is 

spreading desolation and death; whenever 
those drinking usages exist' which you 
will not assist to put down, or to which 
you still conform 1 How can you say 
that you are shewing the spirit, 'or fol. 
lowing the example of Him,' who thongh 
he was rich, for your sakes became poor, 
that ye, through his poverty, might be 
rich; who gave up every thing, even 
lIfe itself, that he might save from des. 
truction the children of men 1 And I 
wish you particularly to bear in mind, 
that moderate drinking of intoxicating 
liquors, which you seem so unwilling to 
renounce, is, in all cases, that which leads 
to intemperance. Every drunkard now 
alive, was once a moderate drinker, as 
you are now. Tilose who have gone to 
perdition were once moderate' drinkers 
too. It is also a fact that habits of intern. 
perance have been formed, and are every 
day forming, by the use of wine and beer, 
as well as of ardent spirits; so that all 
who use them as a common beverage are 
in danger of becoming drunkards. ne. 
sides, there' is no hope of drunkards being 
reclaimed as long ns they continue the 
use of wine or beer; and they will not, 
generally, be persuaded to give up these 
as long as they see you, and other sober 
people continuing to use them. Thus, 
YOU are both running the risk of becom. 
ing drunkards yourselves, and of making 
drunkards, of others, as well as doing 
what you can to' confirm the intemperate 
in their sin, thus pUlling a stumbling 
block in their way, and standing between 
them and eternal glory. Whereas, 
would you give up the use of all intoxica, 
ting drink, and do what you could to put 
it Qut of use, you would be employing II 

most powerfnl means to rid the world of 
a terrible evil, and one of the mightiest 
instruments which Satan has ever used to 
oppose the progress of the Gospel, and 
to accomplish the ruin of men's SOli Is. 
You cannot deny that the common drillk. 
ing customs of society have hitherto ncted 
as a hindrance to the advancement of the 
Redeeme'r's kinrrdom ; whatever then you 
do to krep up these customs, is a species 
of opposition to the exteiision of his pow. 
er. Is it then expedient, in these circum. 
stances, to use intoxicating drink 1 Is it 
lawful 1 Is it to edification 1 Ask your. 
selves these questions, as'in the presence 
of God, and in view of that judgment day 
when you must, amon~ other thing;l, an· 
sw'er for the employment you have made 
of that authority or influence, however 
limited, which you have po~s'essed over 
any of your fellow creatures. That will 
be a solemn day, and a~ impartial juug. 
ment. 

j ·'U) 

we prayed fervently, it was for our ~orthy 
Chairman, yourself, and, your families~ 
knowing that the head of tlie rebel part)' 
was as it were "a sworn enemy;" but 
thanks be unto God who hath )preserv. 
ed you and so fitr delivered us f:rom his 
power. We were not without our trials 
here. In our neighbourhood some of the 
rebels were so daring as to threaten to 
burn us up, and to drive the loyalist'S' 
cattle to the rebel camp; in this they 
were happily disappointed, and some of 
them have since been arrested.' I can 
truly say that I am much pleased, as also 
very thankful to Almighty God, that not 
one of our members, on this Circuit, (so 
far as we have been. able to asce'rtuin) 
have joined or otherwise assisted the 
rebel party. And, how thankful am I 
that there has been such a purging in our 
church lately. Most of, those who Jeft 
us and .joined the pseudo.episcopals, have 
been found amollg the insurrectionists.
Does not this speate well for Methodism, 
pure British Wesleyan Methodism, Bibli. 
cal Methodism, which teaches, us to 
'" Fear God and honour the King 1" Our 
brethren turned ,out nobly to defend the 
Constitution of ollr once happy Province, 
with Thomas Parker, (a Local Preacher,) 
at the head of them; and ,whilo they 
were thus employed, our sisters, with the 
aged, &c., did not forget them in their 
prayers, and we felt c.mfldent of their 
success. The earnest prayers that were 
offered up for the protp.etion and preserva. 
tion of His ExceHcncy, the 'success of 
the loyalists, and the defeat of the rebels, 
could not fail to' reach the ears of that 
Being who hath promised "that if two 
or three are agreed as touching any ona 
thing it shall be grantlld unto them."~ 
We' feft much comforted, while thus 
engaged supplicating a throne of grace. 

Extractfrom a letter from the Rev. Asahel 
Hurlburt, dated Matilda, January 11th, 
1838. 

A littlecheerin.g intelltgence in these 
times, I suppose wi\'l not be unacceptable. 
We commenced a tilUr days' meeting a 
few days past in, the Methodist Chapel in 
Moulinctte, which _ has been productive, 
under the blessing of God, of a considera. 
b1e amount of spiritual good. When we 
commenced to labou,r for God and tbe 
good of souls, the Lord fulfilled his faith. ' 
ful promise, by pouring oat his Spirit.
We have had between 30 and 40 con. 
versions; 30 have joined the church. 
At the last meeting which I attended, the 
prospect was good, and we are looking 
fur greater things than tfiese. We com· 
mence another meeting this evening, and 
I expect. soon to be able to send 'you 
more news of prosperity. 'Ve have 
heard the tun~ in this place, that '" the 
Lord has forsalien, the Wesleyans." But 
we have demorN"ltl1ation to the contrary. 
'Vhere sOllls 'are converted, there God 
must be. " The Lord of Hosts is (still) 
with us; the God of Jacob is (still) our 
refuge." And blessed be his n:ame for 
ever and ever. Amen. 

Taka a view of the sad desolations which 
intemperance has wrought in every coun. 
try where intoxicating liquors are used as 
a drink. The bounties of providence per. 
verted-turned into a curse; life and pro. 
perty destroyed; and the souls of muJ:i. 
tudes lost for ever; diseases of the ,body, 
and derangement of the mind; discord, 
poverty, shame, and a host of ills, which 
cannot be described: and say, is it not 
the duty of all to use every means in their 
power, whereby an end may be put to 
these, dreadful evils, and the flood of 

, Extract from a Letter· from Rev.J. C. intemperance effectually. with.tood 1-
And if you continue to use intoxicating Davidson, dated Picton, January 13th, 
drink, in conformity to the present custom 1838. 
of society, is it llot plain that you are help. I am happy to sec 'that the President 
ing to perpetuate and increase, instend of has Ilppointed a day of fasting, humi. 
helping to diminish,. thut misery and liation, and prayer, for the Methodist 
wretchedness to which these customs Societies and congregations. 'Ve are 
lead 1, Till the principle' of abstinence making all the arrangements in our pow. 
began to be acted upon, every means er for its due and universal observance on 
which was tried to reform the drunllard, this circuit. 1 hope it 'will be t:hrough. 
or p~event the formation of intempera:e out the connexion II: day of thorough self. 
habits, was found to be vain. Drunk. examination, sincere repentance, and reo 
en ness was fearfully increasing, and newed and unreserved dedication to God, 
threatening, lille another deluge, to over. and his service. as. well as devout inter. 
whelm the world; and warnings from the cession for our Queen, our country, our 
pulpit and the press, from the prison, the churches, and our rights. 
poor house, and the gallows,-were alike As it respects the state of our Socie. 
disregarded and disobeyed. . But ,since ties on this circuit, we enjoy quietude. 
abstinence hegan ,to be practIsed, extra. and peace, in all our borders. Mianyare 
ordinary effects have been every where walking in the light of God's countenance, 
produced, and a reformation ,brought and hungering and thirsting after his full 
about, productive of the most inestima. salvation. Several have commenced in 
ble blessings to mankind ;-blessings, the service of God during a few weeks 
the full extent and preciousness of which, past, at two protracted meetings held by 
the 1i00ht of eternity alone will reveal. Brother Haw and myself, assisted! by tho 
No~ then, that you have considered local brethren. , 

both sides of the subject, say,-Is it ex. Though powerful efforts have' been 
pedient or not that you should continue to made to promote division in some parts 
use, or defend, or approve of the use of of the circuit. I am happy in being able 
intoxicating drink 1 Is it your duty to to say that thus far, through the Divine 
assist, or to refuse to give assistance to blessing, they have signally failed; and 
those who are endeavouring, by a f!1eans our brethren seem determined to cultivate 
which God has already greatly blessed, that wisdom that comes from above, and 
to put an cnd to those terrible evils to that is pure, peaceable, &c., shunning 
which the common drinking customs of the counsel of those that are given to 
society have every where, given rise 1- 'change: ' , ' 
Thiuk well on the suhject before you Some fine young men, members of our 
decide upon continuing your opposition, Church, have volunteered at their coun· 
or standi()g neutral in regard to the great try's call, to del end our laws and liberties. 
and interesting cause In which we are May God save their persons from via. 
engaged. It is 1\ cause which really lence, and their souls from the vices to 
concerns the interests of the Hedeemer's which they will be exposed. 
kingdom, and the salvation of souls; and, 
to assist you in deciding as to what 
course you should ptlrsue, remember what 
He has said; .' He that is not with me 
is against me, and he that gathereth not 
with me, scattereth abroad." ' 

It ELI G IOU S. 
\ -

Extract from a Letter from Rev. Jolm 
Lever, dated Tecumseth, 9th Jan, 1838. 
We did not forget yo'u in your recent 

time of trial. I was at Rev. S. Hunting. 
ton's, Yonge Street, when the rebels 
were going to the city, and I think if ever 

Extract from a Letter from Rev. A. S. 
Newbury, dated Simcoe Circuit, january 
13th, 1838. ' 

_ I am happy to say that notwithstanding 
the seditious,movements which have been 
made in the Province, our Circuit is 'still 
prospering. ' Since our last qIJarterly' 
meeting, upwards of seventy have been 
received as probationers ill our Society, 
imd several'more have been' hopefully 
conve'rted. ,The prospect seems epcou.;, 
raging for a 'gener-al, \vork. - ,f.()r U~is, \ve,: 
labour, and the general prayer ·IS, «0 ,. 
Lord,. revive ,thy, work.:' ~ "Amen and 
Amen. --" ',-,;:.'~, 
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COMMUNICATIONS 
--+-

'For the Ch • an Gun dian 

REASONS IN FAVOUR OF IMMEDIATE 
LEGISLATION ON THE CLERGY RE 
SERVE QUESTION AND IN SUPPORT 
OF TIlE PLAN RECENTLY SUGGEST 
ED FOR ITS ADJUSTMENT 

To the Honourable ALLAN NAPIGR l\IcNAn 
M P P q-c q-c q-c 
Slit -I congratulate you -w th all my 

heart and soul I congratulate you -on your 
complete and br I! ant success ID crush ng tl e 
demon of reben on In r dd rrg the ProvlDce 
of the vIpers upon I s prosper ty and 10 

restor ng' too a loyal and IDsulted and endan 
gered po pulatwH tl e conse ous seeur Iy of 
hberty peace and 1 app neas A proud day 
was It for Upper Ca ada when tl e sponla 
1:IaOU5 Impulse of her 0 v I nhab tnn s con 
ductcd by one of her own sons asserted the 
mSJes y II. nd cho ccat freedom of Br t sh law s 
and rend to vaunt ng republ can 8m Itself a 
lustlOg lel5son of ta own 18 vle6~nes5 an 1 weak 
ness May Upper Canada ne\er want such a 
son 0 secure her v clor es 10 tl e field or d rect 
her counsels ID the Senate n d may you S r 
never want such a Pro v nee as UI per Canada 
to accompany you (should t ever be requ red) 
ID 11 I ke career of courage and human ty I 
the one and to appree ate your serv ces n 
the other And may your bo d and illltr at c 
colleagues n II e I rg slature who have 
Rccompan ed you 10 defence of our fires de@ 
our laws and our I bert ('s be as.oc ated w th 
you 10 lhe tenderest recollectIOns of 11 gmtcful 
country 

Returrned as you now lire fr m a campa gn 
d st ngu shed throughout no le.5 by repeated 
acts of tender human ty to tl e captured than 

resum ng aga n 
a country now daub y cr deared to you 1 take 
the liberty of address ngyou lind through you 

htened body over 

•• 
CHRISTIAN 

cer ty of those who urge It and adm tI ng 
tI e assumed construct on oftl e Canst tut anal 
Act to be correct t does not appear to have 
been recollected or understood that the ( lergy 

at encroachment !lnil 

Toronto January 23 183B 

Jan. 24, 1838 

For the CI r .t an Guard an. 
MR EDIfOR -I rCJo ce to see that II day 

s a ppo nted for fastmg and prayer among thEt 
peo!Jle cnlled Method sts Such a dav has 
been observed by some other Chr shans In 
Canada but not so generally ali t ought to' 
have been 

An ChTist ans profess to put thelf trust In 
God Ho v very des rable tl en 10 II tIme of 
tTial and alarm that all should convene and> 

God ,. 

'rIlE GUARDIAN. 
WEDNESDAY January 24 18381 

....... +--

In accordance With the nppollltment of thl)' 
Pres dent of the Confe ence Fr day the 26L'" 
nst IS to be observed by tI e 'Vesleyan Me 

II od st Church as a doy of "pee "I hum 1 It 
t on fast ng lind prayer If peradvel ture God' 
W II be grnc ous to us as Il Church Ilnd 88 

a Provlllce lit large The nITa rs of lnd "dual, 
B d of commun t es o •• ulOe a character of pe 
eul ar I nporlance YO I en vowed In eonneeLu)R 
wltl the nLerest ng truth that the !<upreme B8' 
109 s concerned In tI em An acknowledge 
ment nf h 8 authonty IS 111 ke cia mod 08 hiS due 
and enJ ned upon us for our odvanbge A 
Sc plural VOW of II s ovorrul ng PrOT dene& 
In all our concerns WIll operate IlS II.l!Illutary 
5t mulus to self abasement for our put cr m nlll 
forgetfulness of H m and to II mo e settled dOl' 
term nat on hereafter to act w th more specIal 
regord to h s revoaled w II The sacred record .. 
furnish ample test mony to all who earerun,. 
peruse them that however stable and unnlterll 
bly fixed may be the purposes of God wllh regard 
to tne ult mate ends of II s moral Government. 
yet var ous means Ilre at 11 e D1V ne d SpU'> 
sal for the aecompl sh nent of those ends Bnd' 
the facl though III Itself myster OUS 18 clearly 
revealed that tbe D v ne mil d 18 capable of be 
Ing matenally mflueneed m tl e selectIOn of 
means by the conduct of men Is the welfare 
and prosper ty of a nat on mtended 1 that weI 
fare may be brougl t alout by a cnnt nual be 
stO\\ ment of provldenhal bles. nge productive 
of happ ncss throughout the whole progress of 
events or by a senes of Jud cal v s t~tlon. 10 

fl cled as ella.tlsements for past Illgrntltude and 
present rebel! on and as salulary checks upon 
future conduct It IS 81 ke the duty and Interest 
of every CI r st an patr ot to endeavour to se 
cure the employ nent of the more welcome 10 

strumentalty by Bdoptrng such means of prop 
t atmg the D v ne Ruler as He ha.s declared to 
be acceptable 

TI e recent am ct ve e cumstances 1B which. 
as a Prov nee "e have ooen placed should be 
v ewed In connectIon w th tl at delightful trait 
In the Dn ne eharacter lIe doth not amId 
Will ngly nor gr eve the eh Idren of meJl and 
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should lead to senous enqUIrY mto U e causes e reumstcnces however appear In liS' case as 
which have urged the merCiful Jel ovah to the con pared With the blood In rsty Macken:! e -

It s aseArtalned that h 's treatment of the prIson 
exeeut on ef h s strange work Such an en ers at Montge nery s was humane and that I s 

their n Imber shall be present at each of tho 
above meetIngs fhe dIrcU t Preachers ure re 
quested to make timely arrangement for tt elr 
respective AnUlversar es g v ng not co of them 
n tl e r sAvernl ne ghhourhoodsJ and engog ng 

II e r local agency to rcn ler ass stance at the 
qUlry conducted m the spmt of candour and mterposlt on pre~ented the b rn ng of Mr She 
serIousness W II probablv enable us to d seever r ff Jarv s s hOL"!;e SOnleofour cotemperar es 
tI ose causes m the s nS' With wh eh as a nat on express an op n drt that en these account. he 
we are chargea() c and especially n the s ns of 0 ght to be treateel witll spcClat leh It The 
tl ~ Ch h f Ch Th I fe of tl e mfatuated mall rs undoubtedly for 

Publo Meetings J STINSON 
January 1st 1838 Sup t of 111 S8 ona 

e prolessmg urc 0 n·t ese sms r. ted to' tl e laws of the country aod sliould It 
numerous and aggravated must be confessed be spared It cannot be on account of any claim 
abherred and forsaken, tI e m~rcy of God musl wh ch I e can have 1 pan such cleme!'l-cY btlt 
be Implored for tl a sal e ef I s Son our Savour n ost be v ewed ns an act of mercy on the part 
Jesus Chnst and a more fixed determ nat on of Ihe Sovere gn 8ga nst w I om he I as ungrate 

BOOK CONCERN 

must be for ned to Improve nore su tably our 
prIvIleges and to perform more fal t fully our 
dut cs before we can be Just fled In expect ng a 
conhnued cessat on of Judgments 

The comparat vo rest wi eh we are now en 
JOY ng through the mere ful and aston sl mg 
del verances wi h God I as recently wrougl t 
for us shoull only be looked upon as a proba 
tlOnary resp Ie granted for the purpose of 
'IIffurd ng opportUnIty to profit by the alarm 
wh ch has been sounded Care should be taken 
lest we provoke Iho Aim gh y to anger by con 
tmnmg In 0 Ir s ns and Iy add ng to the I st of 
former tran gress ons those of ingratitude and 
forgetfulness of the Ruck of our salvat on -
There IS Ii fatal prone css In man to ascnbe 
I 9 successes to I R (wn wisdom and prowess 

Our own 8worcl and our OVi n bo\v have go lien 
us the v ctory I' tI e spontaneous language of 
m1 uh cnewed I eart Such a cou se may yet 
br ng upon us the sorer I spleasure of God and 
we mny be left po nfully to exper cnce tl e fear 
fullmport of the D v no denune al on Cursed 
be Ihe man that truoteth "' man and t/ aketh 
fleal! h 8 a m and lJIho86 heart depa leth f. n 
I~. J ORn 

"e mdu go the pleas ng lope tl.t Ii ver) 
general and dovout observance oft e "[,po nled 
fast WIll taka place tl roughout 1I e \\ esleyan 
Soc at cs and tI at they wll be JO ned by other 
(;1 r sll.ns In th s tl e r rellso abla sen ce ,\ e 

(:hurclt of England I ave resolved to obsorve 
tlo •• me day nilio g "pr or per od had boen 
fixei upon by Lhom We 8re glo I to ha I any 
{<lkenA of IOcre •• ng brotl erly k nd es. among 
tI e d trarenL branch " of II e Chr st an fan Iy 
nnd are I "PPY to 8~y from our a "n knowledge 
t1 al had Ihe Pres dent of II e Conference knOWI 
tl at a day h.d been 81 pu nted by tl e CI u ch 
'Of Engl. ,<IlL would 1 ave been read Iy u I pI d 
I<y tl 0 \\ eslry.n body 

f lIy reI elled and for tIe destruct on of who.!! 
fa thf 11 S I Jects he del berately prepared the 
mstruments ef death 

-Dy request "e have g ven nsert on to tl a 

CIVIL GOVERNUENT-TIIE LATE CO~SPI 

RACY 

JUST PUBLISHED 
A SERIItON delivered by the Rev Egert0n 
Ryerson In K ngsto J U C December ;he 
31st 1837 on tl e occas on of our tate pro 
v dent III de verance from n form <lahle an I 
~ lI:;ked consp racy -pU!Jh9~ ed by request 

PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT -
I10usl<: OF ASSEMIH'l 

MOND \ Y 15tl l JANUARY 

temperate al d excellent address of tl e Bnt &h 
ConstitutiOnal Soc ely to tI eel zens of the 
Un ted S ate. v th the lope Ihat It may exert 
a I eneficIaI mfluenee upon tI e m nds of some 
of tI e many wi 0 appear to be mtoxlca ed w th 
the r fool sh nollons of ~ympatl J for Canada 
We Irust that our excl ange pope. n the Un ted 
States part c Ilarly 1I e rei g ous Journals w II 
g ve It an mser on And here 1\ c cannot but 
exp ess our deep reg et at tl e course pursued 
by "oot of the laller They cont nue frem 
week to week to c rculate the shamefully false 
and II flammatory r{'ports of tl e Amer en I 
border pre<ses on Cilnad an nffll ra, and w th 
only tva cxeepl 0 S I ave we I tl erto sccn 
the sl gl eit correct on of them even nfter 
Iluthenl C Intel! genee I as been la d before 
them Are tl ey des rous to fan the unholy 
fin ne of cxc tE'ment n 0) open war 1 "Ve 
trust not -and I ope tl at we el all Jet 
con nccd tl at our trust IS not m .placed 

The m nuteR of Saturday 1\ ero read 
1\1r Speaker reported Ihat I e had rp.ce ved 

from Ihe Casl ers of the Dank of Upper f:annda 
I e I and II e Gore Rank. statements ef t e 8ff. rs of 

thooe J nsl tut ons w h ch were rend 
The follow ng pet tons" ore severally brought 
p and la d on tl e ta Ie 
Dy!\Ir Bnulton -the pet t en of W II am 

,\ eller a done h nored and twenty fo Ir 0 her. 
oft! e D str ct ofNe "c •• tle and by Mr Ell 01 
tl e pel IOn of W T Slater of Ihe townsl "of 
Darl n!;ton (Durham) 

Mr hownn gave notICe Ihat lew II on TI urs 
day nAxt move tl at an n Id ess be p esented to 
1I s Excellencv the L e Iten. t Governor pray 
mg that II s Excellency 0 "y be pleased to con 
fer f 00 Alderman Powell Mayor elect of th s 
c ty some ml I of n • Excollency s favour for 
the gallant conduct d splayed by tl at gentle 
mnn on tte n gl t of the fourth day of Decem 
ber last wi en I y I s Intrep d ty and through 
tl e mercy of D v ne Prov dence th~ capl al of 
Upper Canada was preserved from the wful 
effects of a premed t.ted attack I y a band of 
rei el. and plunderers 

Pursuunt to II 0 order f tl e day the 10 Ise 
"ent wto com Ilea on tl e I II to re inVeRt the 
C ergy Reserves n ner 1\iaJcsty, wI eh IVas 
read the second t me 

TI e Houso was pIt Inlo a commlltee ef the 
"hole on tI e b II 

1\1r Duncon I e of Norfolk n the cl a r 
The H 0 Ise resu med 
Tho Chll ra an rei ()rtcd tl at the con n 

I ad r sen 
On Ihe qUest on fur reCNV t.r II e report 

Yeas and Nays were taken as follows 

Y E \9 -Messrs Armstron!(, Cald 
well Cameron Cook Cornwall, Detlor, 
Duncombe of Norfoll Dunlop Gowan 
JarvIs Kearnes Jlfalloeh ftfeCI ae .life 
DoneU of Northumberland ftfeDonell of 
Stormont NleIntoslt J1feLean J1fernlt 
ftfurne1}, .Morns jYorion Rzcltardson 
Rykert Shade, Shaver Sltrrwood Thom 
son Tlwrbl rn and lVoodruff. -29 

NAYS -Messrs Attorney Gen Bock 
us Boulton Burwell Cartwngltt, EllIOtt, 
Ferne LeWIS Jlfan1l!an ftlarJ.s, Parke, 
and Sollc/tor General -12 

It IS our Intent 0 I to Issue a Supplement al 

I I e close of the veek contalll n" the latest 
Fore gn and D mes Ie Nc ~s 11

0 

d the pro 
ceed ngs of tl e PrOVinCial Pari ament much 
of \Vh ch IS necessar ly exe uded to day 

for Vi hom as a prom nent actor 
In the lale InSllrrect on a reward ef £;)00 was 
offered by H s Excellency has been taken and 
/s now In gaol In th s city He hQS been sllulk 
lDg abollt t\ e Prov nee ever s nee the nffa r at 
Montgomery S endeavour ng to effect h s escape 
to the Un ted States fie appl ed to the owner 
of a boat al the mouth of the Grand Rver to 
proceed With h m to Buffalo to procure as he 
pretende.! a cargo of salt for the Queen s forces 
fhe voyage was begun but a gale of VI nd 
obi ged the boat to put back Var OU8 circum 
stances e"clted susp C on t at he was a rug t ve 
and he was accord ngly a rested 

That Lount was a pr nc pal In tI e nefar ous 
1'10lagaIDst tl elves and property of our Cit zeos 
there ean be ho dOUbt 8S a large number of the 
"kes of the rebels were made In h. -/'hop _ 
many of hem by h 18£1£ Some extenu~t ng 

TO CORRESPONDENTS 

\Ve must re~peelfulJy de I ne tl e InsertIOn 
of tl e commun cat on from 11 e rruslees of 
St Andrew s CI urcl , not from any doubt ns 
to Its correctness but because of the artICles 
to whIch It refers not hllv ng all eared n II e 
Guardtan 

(00 n I tary d ty &, on leave) 
IIIr Secretary Joseph brought down a 1\le8 

s.ge from n B Excellency the L e lIen ant Gov 
e nor 1 he Message was read by the Speaker 
a8 follows 

[For :\fessage see last Guard an J 
On n ot on of Mr \ttorney General seconded 

I y Mr Sol c tor General moved tI at Messrs 
Ca twr ght and SI erwood be a select comm tee 
to draft lind repert an Ad 1ress of tl aoks to II • 
Excellency the L eutenant Governor for t • 
Message ofth s day -Ordered 

l\Ir (;owan a me nber for the co InlyofLeeds 
stand ng In h s place aequa n cd II e Heuse 
that Mr Gibson a member of tbls lIouse for the 
first R d ng of the County ef )' ork I as been 
seen II arms m rebellion agamst the govern 
ment and that there are persons at 11 e door 
who Rre ready to prove t 

Mr Sherwood seconded bv 1\Ir Ferr e 
moves that 1\Ir Gowan a member of t shouse 
hay ng staled 10 I s placo tl at Dav d Glb. n 
Esqu re a member of II " !louse for the first 
R d ng of the Counly of l'ork had becn seen 
n arms on the part of {he rebels 10 tl elate 
nsurrect on and that tI ere were persnnR at tI e 

d or who coula prove tl e same t l e Resolvpd 
that tl e sa d persons Ie fo tl w tl coiled to the 
Dar to state what they may know n tl e matter 

WI ch was carr ed 
The persons we 0 accord gly called 111 and 

exam ned at the Bar and stated that they had 
seen the sa d DaVid G hs n n arms at Mo t 
gnmerv s Tavern W th 11 e rebels tl e e assem 
bled on the 5tl 6th and 7th t:!ays of Decem 
ber last 

Mr Gowa .oeonded I y 1\1r Morr" moves 
thlll Dav d G bson Esq he expelled th s lIouse 

WhICh was carr cd nem con 

PRESENT --Messrs Armstrong Attor 
ney General Burwell Calduell Cameron 
Cartwrtght Coole Cornwall Dellor Dun 
combe, of Norfolk Dunlop Ellwtt Ferne 
Gowan, JarVls Kearns Lewzs, Jr[alloel! 
Manahan McDonell of Stormont, ftIc 
Intosh .McKay ~feLean, lIIerrtU, Mur 
ney ftforns Norton Parke Rzchardson 

It A M Robwson Rykert Shade Shavpr Sher 
6 P M wood Sol General 1 homson 11wrburn 
g ~ ~ and Woodruff-38 
6 P M On mo on of Mr Gowan sec()nded b, 1\Ir 

To on 0 C Y do B nons & 66t ~ MOlflS moved II at Mr Speaker do Issue hIS 
uo Meetng 6P M \Va rnnt to he Cle k oftheCourtofChancety 
~o ~o 6 P M I to nake ollt Ii now vnt for the elect on of one 

N D The Rev Messrs () \V M II rv 6; ~ J(n gbt of the Sh ra fa serve 11'1 th. present 

Ryerson J Stmson W Ryerson Eg: R;:rson !;~~:rken~ ~~: :~:~r:; :;a~ J~ °ts;~e E~o~~~ 
and Ephra u EV8f1s have ell gaged that two of ~xpellod tn ;; House -Ordered q 

GUARDIAN 

Mr Gowan seconded by Mr McKay moves 
tl at lOa"m cl as tl s I10use has good reason 
to bel eve tI at several of Its members were unll 
ble to attend n their places and answer to' the r 
names at tl e call of tho House ordered fnr and 
had on th 8 day m eonseq lence of some of them 

--.-
ORS,\.T DRITAt:'l' 

7 "'" 
51 

BIRTHS, 
At D:.ll ngarry Ireland tl e fa:dy of Rol er~ 

lde I I\f It of a daugller 

~I A R It lEn, 
the r:ev \\ n RJ erson Jan y il21<1 

fH ~ AS JORDAN I r nler to "ARAH ~e 
da ghter of 1\1r "m Osborne all of thli 

JOIIN W GAMBLE 
1618:JS 

LOST. 

or to Mr 
Reason 
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For the CbllStlan Guard an tam the Wish -thIS restless and WIcked dema To tlte mhabttants of the Umted State~ Ofl-
MR. EDITOR -Should you deem the gogue IS the person who If he be much longer Amerzca .l\DVERTISEIUENTS. 

ii'll I' d f upheld and nss sted by your fellow e t zens Will II d t d th t ttl o owmg e egant an nervous sa) II g 0 endanger the amllY that nt preoent eXIsts aVIDg un ers 00 a grea eXer Ions lave --+--
one of our best poets, worthy, at thiS between the nnt sh and Amer cnn G vern been and are stIli mak ng by the rebels ID th sTEaMs 0. AnvERTISI'G -S x hnesandunder !II! 6d 

f d h f d d provlDce to enl st your sympa.thy and aid m forthefirstlDsertlOn and72 d fore,"ry 8uhse1uenlmser 
tIme, 0 your attentIOn, an t at a any mente an Jeopar ze the peaco of tbe world theu unhaJJoued attempts to overturn the au no, Above SIX nnd under len IIOes 3s 4d for the first 
of your readers, you may gIve It a place It IS Imposslb e With n tao narrow hm t. to thormes therem we deem It our Hnper ous duty IDser on and IOd for eve y subsequent inserl on Over 

J I X wInch we are necessar ly confined on th S dd h ten I nes 4d per I ne for the first nsertlon and ld per 
In your ourn " to a ress you upon the sub'ect oft e preoer t i 

lU. 0 ca 0 to fi h tl tl f tb oJ hne foreverr subsequent n~erl1on 

~!ERCY 

[ST MATTHEW, V 7] 
, The quahty of Mercy ie n I .tra ned 

It droppeth as Ihe gentle rail from heaven 
Upon the place beneath It IS tw Co blessed 
It ble-seth h.m whO /f.vea and h m who take. 
T B m1ght est III the n gh est 1t bpcomes 
The throned Monarch better than I is Crown 
It Is an attr butte of God h mse f 
And earthlv POI " r do II then slow I kcst God s 
When .Me,.t:y seasons lust Cd 

TI oughJust ce be thy plea CODQ der tlls 

That In the t:ouru of Just Cf! none or us 
ShoulJ see Saltlat on We do pray for MERcV 

And that san e prayer doth. teach u.r aU to render 
The DIt£DS or MERCV 

Why a I the soIl that nre we e forre t once 
s And lIe wI 0 Ill1 gl t the van aoe bes have took 

Fou lout the remedy How wou d YOU be 
If HE "loIs t 0 op of Judrment shou d 
Uut Judge vou AS Y U ARE 1 Oh It Ink on "'at 
And Jll, cy then WI I brcat e With n you Ups 
L ke man new made 
How shalt thou hope for mercy rend ng 1!.0 c 1 

, Blessed are th .. mere 'lui for tbey sl all 0\ nm mercy 

ADDRESS 

From the llJembers of the BTltlsh Cons/Ilu 
tlOnal Soclety of Upper Canada to the 
Cztzzens of the Untted States 
Every American m 1St I Y th • time be fully 

aware that In t he beg nn ng of last December an 
tnsurrcctlon broke out In the Provmce of Upper 
Canada The IDS "gents who were act ng In 

concert With the French party In Lower Canada 
Il8d nearly succeeded In surpr s ng the defence 
less City of Toront, but on the alarm bc ng 
given were compelled to retreat and In a few 
days both m the Home and London D stncts to 
wb eh port ons of the Prov nee the Rebelhon 
was confined, the msurgenls had mther hastily 
d spersed or surrendered themselves prisoners 
on the approach of Ihe Loyal 1\11 t a The r 
utmost number IOclud ng all who appeared In 
arms agamst the Government 10 bolh Dlstncts 
never exceeded One tl ousand whl e tenthous 
and men volun ar ly repa red to Toronto d rect 
Iy tho news of Its I elng Invested by a Reuel 
force was spread through the country and 
additIOnal tho Isands were dally poullng m to 
the defence oro IC metropol" unlllthe I !elilen 
nnt Governor Issued a Proclamat on declalln~ 
that the msurrectlOn had been qlclled and that 
further ass stance was unnecessary In tI e 
Lendon DIBtr ct a sim lor result followed close 
on the IrevolutlOnary outl reak In tRat q larter 
-The persons who thus rOBe up In res stance to 
the constituted authoBbes were With a few 
exceptIOn. el her "orth ess characters or blind 
dupes of Ihelr leader Will am I yon l\Iackenz e 

They u er~ reduced to .ubm sSlOn not by tl e 
Queens troop'" (for there was not a Bllhsh 
Soldier m thtO Pnvmce) hut by the IIno sClplm 
ed mhabltants of the country who rooe Hl one 
mass to confound th~ r treasonable des gns 
The q leshon do you w sh 10 chnnge your fOTlI 

of Government and become a Rep bite? was 
fallly put t", the peopl'" The people unawed 
by mllllary force and exerc -lOg an unfettered 
Will dec dedi n the negatIve by an overwhelm 
109 maJorlly 

Defealed 10 hiS first attempt Mackenz a eue 
ceeded 10 reachmg the lerr tory cf Ihe Umted 
States The Cit zens of Bulfdlo receIved h m 
With open arms--sympath sed With h m as If be 
had been a Te I a Wallace a WaslllOgton or a 
Rlego, and furmshed him With the means of 
wagmg war agamst the British Government In 

Upper Canada Since then Ilmustbe notorIOUS 
to you all, he has taken possess on j)f N ovy Is 
land whIch lIC8 m the N agara R vcr about two 
Imles aoovo the Falls and which forms a portion 
of the Br t.h Territory To fort fy thIS spot 
he has bro),en mto tho puol c \rsena s at Buffa 
10 & Batav a and carr ed off several stands of 
nrms and other mun llons or war The proper 
nuthont es of tha State of New York have 
demanded tbe.e arms from 11In! and he has 
refused to restore them 1\[oreo, er, we regret 
to add several h Indred ar ned AmerICan C t z 
or s I aV{l JUlned blm on the lslanel and fresh 
.numbers are da Iy crowdmg to h s assistance 
Rnd consequently mvadmg our So 1 In add lion 
to these hostile acts on the part of your fellow 
CIt zens, they have maue pr aoners of some 
Br Ush Subjects, and fired upon the BrIliSh 
Forces fro n Grand Island wh c I I~ situated 
wlthm you r Terntory as' ell as II jlon a b38t 
bearmg the BrItish flag frQm yo Ir rna n land 
Ilear fort Schlos-er It \\ as after tI e e a"grava 
ted and unprovol,ed aggressloO" that a Puatlcal 
"team boot named the Carolme chartered by 
Mackenz e himself and employed In conveymg 
men, arms and prov slOns lo Navy Island from 
lhe \merlcan shore was cut out of forl ScI los 
Fer by our troop. on winch oecas on SIX of the 
rICates stated to be Arner can e t zens were 
killed and the vosBelllself after bemg set on 
fire by us, was sent adnft Into tho current -
ThIS act, SlO conformable to the d etates of self. 
preservation and self defence and so accordant 
With the prmc pIes and praet co of internatIOnal 
law, has been artfilly made use of by des gnmg 
men to assls~ them m kmdl ng a Ivar betu een 
the nnllsh Government and tI e U II ted States 
Tho grossest m sstatements have been mdus 
tflously e rcnlaled and no artlfico left unlned 
that could have the 81 ghtest effect tn Inflarmng 
your pass .ons agamst us yo lC Canad an neIgh 
1>0 JrS Rnmoor. confirmed by the tone of 
gever.1 of your Journals dally reach us that an 
act of self defence on our pa t. has been mls 
construe I mto a wanton host Ie aggressIOn 
that meetings have been held to ass st the 
1'atnots, (so the rebels who have been gu Ity of 
murder arson, and rob~ery ar d have dehber 
ately firer! at "omen have been Cld cnlously 
termed) th.t armed bod es of A encan Cit zens 
are bemg organized wIlh the nlentlOn of march 
Ing to the frontier mvadmg our I rQVlDce an,d 
annexlOg It to the Un ted States 

Such IS our present rel.lIve pO·lt on 'Vhat 
WaR It t vO short months ago 1 E.ery day was 
gradually a hteratlOg tl e traces of thaL rancor 
011S anlmos ty wh cl so Ion I! pOIsoned the 
IOtercour-e of the Dnllsh and Arncncans The 
scars Inll cted hy tl e late war were I ealed over 
and brotherly feel g h.d sUPllanled s Ispiewn 
and dlsl ke We travelle I Ihrough yo IT country 
and beheld your growlOg prosper ty Wllh 
6at .factlOn, you VISlle I us nnd we f, It gmt ficd 
at being t1 e ol~ects of yuur k ndly cur oSlty 
No mcons derable com erce was carr cd on 
bet\\ een us -our knowledge of Engl sh htera 
ture was .. Imost entlrely denved tl rough your 
PrESS -s lch of your laws n. were adapted to 
our s tuatlon and d d not clash With the pr nCI 
pIes of our mst tullons we gladly horrowed 
from YOll ann Incorporated mto our Provine al 
plat ute !Bool, and th Jgh yo 1 st 11 preferrcn 
your Republic, nnd we our Monarchy, yet 
sprung f~om the same I neage and Sl ealong the 
Bame language, we I ved on a foot nJof harr ony 
and mutual good Will 

The late and pas. ng events to wh eh we 
already have alluded In br ef, tl reaten to 
mterrupt the contmuance of th. hal py under 
standlllg Will am Lyon MackenZie II unprm 
~Ipled adventurer, who has long larrassed our 
Prov nce WIth turbulence and se 1 tlOn. and 
retarded tl e cause of real reform by the 
propagation of ,n vies. nnd revoluttonary doc 
lrma •• who hM checked the Influx ofemlgrat On 
and w hose Silence, nay, w ho.e support rn ght 
long f mce have been purchMed by our local 
c..ovcrnmGnt ha I It 1 cen bl,lse eno gh to ent~r 

Sl n urms you w an 0 I me 0 e troubles In whICh the cl)untry 19 unfortunately A 1 heral 1 'co nt made on all advertisements con 
career of th s disreputable IndiVidual fIe has IOvolved-and from the fact OC our he ng gene tinued for more tban SII months 
talents and qual!tles that \Vllh a proper d ree rally em grants from New England or descen * .. * Advert sements Without "'rtttend rcctlons Will be 
tlon h6d mode him 11 blesslOg' IDstead of a dants of such we do thiS more confidently IOserted unt I forb dden and cl arged accordn gly 
cur'e to our comm 100ty Devoted admirer of feeling assured tl at our representatIOns w II be lK'r The GUARDIAN is extensivelY clIculated In all 
your mslttultons as he now profes'es himself to rece veJ and I stened to IV th all that canlour I arts of the ProvlDce and among all classes of society 
b th t t h d d f rendering t a very desirable medium for adverus ng 

e, ere was a Ime IV en e sapprove 0 and aUent on wh cii they may merit 
your repubhcan form of government and You must Ile aWare that as descendants of the 
mamtalOed the supenor excellence of that under Puntan_ wc are fully competent to Judge of 
wo ch he wa9 born In the ColoT/wl Advocate c VIII berty, Hnd tl at we are eq~.lIy meal'alle 
of the 6th Apr 1 1825 a paper of wI ch he was f saymg or do ng any t1llng preJud Clal to those 
the ed tor and propIletor) he accuses tl e Ilgh s wI Ich wo 10 common with) au selv"s 
Amer cons of a wish' to dr ve the Dr t sh nhelll nnr!" I ch arc eq ully beld by us as 
Gover" ment out of thl. contment altogether Inal ena Ie "e hold not to the diVine fight 
of' gr._ping at the poc fic ocean and tts shores of lungs or tl at of passive obedIence and non 
and eulogizes the Government of Br ta n a- res .tance but on the 0 I er hand uoul! r.ot 
the best anamos! ""rtuaus and noble Government hes tate for a mo nent between servlle su,m 8 

on earlh I n some su\}sequent n Imbers of the sion to ar. arbitrary aid o[ press vo government 
'arne J) rnal he recommends a Colomal IIe e or a rc''Ort to ar ns 10 defence of I herty 
d tuy Peerage as a blessed exchange ~ r We have h tl erto hver! I eaceally and qUietly 
Legislative CounCIllors whose honour. are under tI s govern nent It has protected liS In 

consll1ned to the tom" w th those wh~ WMr al 0 rev I and reI g us pr vJleges It has IT 

tl em and expresses hiS preference for nnt sh no ea 0 op ressed us and not ~Itl standlOg we 
ver Amencan lIberty Such IS the cons s ency m'y have d ff~ ed n sorno respects tn our pollt 

of th s polItical meend13ry 'Vllltam Lyon cal V 0" s ar d des reo thot some reforms In the 
MackenZie 'Ve do not say that h s mere a~ n n strallon of governn ent _h uld take place, 
change of op mon s. proof of IllS d snonesty At II '" have never for a mo ent 1 .rboured tho 
but "e do assert that many defects wh ch Idea or a resort to arms to effect the e reforms 
eXisted n our Colon al AdmullstratlOn n 18<)0 
have been gradll.lIy removed and that tho 
mtervemng perIOd oflwelve yoars, durlOg whICh 
our IOstllut10no have as- Imed a more lOP Ilor 
character IOstead offurn sllln~ hIm With re.s 
ons ~ r change of oplOlOn has only more ~ lIy 
J IS lfied h s commendatton of the nrItlsh 
Government as expressed 10 1826 

The Province of Upper Canada contalOs 
wlthm lis loundanes a Bn Ish populat on of 
nea ly 100 000 soul. Do YOll think then that 
the maJ mty of our people If they felt the yoke 
of the r Government Intolerable, and w 51 cd to 
exchange thmr old Inst tutlOlIS for new ones 
slm tar to J ours would long hes tate to make 
the attempt 7 Surrounded on almost every. de 
bv you 0 Ir rep Ihllean ne ghbouro, wbat power 
on earth could prevent us from beconllng Repuh 
heans ourselve. were such our d opos I on an J 
deterrn nat on 1 TI e IOf.rence IS 01 VIOUS' 
WE CHEnlSI[ Till< BRIT! II CONSTITUTION, the 
lovo we bear to It In sp te of the geograpl cal 
and moral tendenclC" of a contrary nature by 
wh eh we are envlroned attaches us t t1 at 
form of government under wbleh we wereborn 
and under which WB are determ ned to I va If 
the Colomal swny of Br tam be I arsh and 
tyranolcal wI y do your fellow c tlzens come 
under ts sheller '-and not only tl at why d) 
they magnan mously offeno nsk their I ves ann 
properlJes In defence of Its suoremaey' Pecuse 
the followlOg documents emanat ng from native 
AmerICans vi 0 have settled In the two Canada· 
\\ e gh well tl e r spontanoous dec1 .. atl n of 
attachment to the paternal Government that 
prott> s them 10 tho enjoyment of the fillest 
liberty and then Will you not .,y that all 
i\mellcan Cit Ze). who aid and abet \VIlI a n 
L}on Maekenz e are not only v olalor. of Ihe 
laus ofnallonR b It bereft. of-haracler I rlne I Ie 
nnd commun sense 1 

No 1 
Declal at IOn of the American Resldentll nf 

Montreal 
Fro n the :\lontreal CouCier Nov 29 

Tho public moetmg of tlo c t zens of Mon 
treal of Amerle.n ong n took place yosterday 
at the place and time appomted The pressuro 
of otl er engagements prevented us from look ng 
In at II e meatlOg to g ve a report or our own n 
regard to It We understand however, that It 
was lery J1umerously attended fmv or none of 
our more respectable Amertcan res dents belOg 
absent Even :\Ir Jacob De Witt 1\1 P P 
we are to d, was present, and voted as everyone 
else voter! m favour of .ho resolutIOns offerAd 

The chair was taknn at the nppomted hour by 
J Froth ngham E-q and Edward Cheney 
Eoq was appomted "'ecretary '! oe foll wing 
r~solutlOn. uere then submitted and passed 
unan mously 

Moved by C D Day Esq -seconded by J \ 
Perlons Esq 

1st Resolved That 10 the present d sturbed 
state of tl e ProvlOcc It IS a duty mpcrat vo 
upon all lover. or good order zealo ,.Iv to 
m. ntam tl e authonty of the laws nnd IIer 
Majesty s Government and to counteract I y 
constant and earnest effort th~ des gns of II (} 
treasonable anr! sed I IOU. 

Moved by W Lyman Esq -seconded by L~ 
gan fuller Eoq 

21 Resolved That tho leaders of th" revolu 
llOnary pHty I ave endeavoured to excite tl e 
symp~thy and sec ICe the support of (he mhall 
tants of the United Stales to thclr despera e 
enterpr se hy curnparmg the Sllu1ltlOn of tit s 
Provmce tn that under which tl e old colonlcs 
so Igi t a se[ sratlon from II e Blltlsh Emp re 
and have pretended to dr>w a parallel "h eh 
th • mcetrng M well rro n a knowledge of tl e 
political cIrcumstance. of the two countne. 
denved ,n the 0 e ca'e from the page of h story 
and n the oLher from personal observat on ns 
from an eXI sr ence of the n Id and eq tal Ie 
character of the local Government are cna led 
to declare totally unfounded, and pcnersely 
false 

Moved by J E Mills Eoq, and seconded by 
Char es Ga es Esq 

31 Re.olved l hat thiS meetmg COn po.ed 
of DII, sh sul)ects of Amencan bIrth and or gin 
Impelled by tho 001 gatlons of their alleg,ance 
and a deSire tl) preserve the harmor y hapf y 
sub.1S 109 \Vlth the nelghbourmg Unl ed Siales 
find themselves called upon to prevent to the 
utmost of the r power the pract ce of a gro .. 
and Wicked Imposlt on upon tl e c t zens of th.t 
country to the preJu 1 ce of tillS Rnd t1 ey ac 
eordmgly now express del berately Rnd so emn 
Iy the r conv ctlOn lounded on long observat on 
and exper ence II at no Just cause for d s.ffec Ion 
eXists m thiS ProvlDce, but on the contrary Its 
Government IS calculated to sec Ire the attach 
ment and sipport of e,ery honest man, and 
that the attempted revolutIOn IS to bo ascr !Jed 
s lely to the fals<\ representatIOns and treason~ 
ble aes gns of a rew ambitIOUS and unpnnc p ed 
leaders 

;o.t oved by J T Barrett Esq and seconded 
by Harr son Stevens Eoq 

4th Resolve I That With tl e op nlOns and 
foe mg_ above expressed we Will prompt y nnd 
fearlesslv stand forward lD defence ofo r adnpt 
ed country lD the hour of need-and we no v 
declare our read nes- by e erl' means n our 
po""r by our c unclls our Influence, nn 10 Ir 
phlsleal strength, to aid lD enforCing obed ence 
to the laws and In restormg peace and go d 
order under her l\laJesty s government through 
o It the land 

Moved b} S Ogd{)n E q seconeed by S S 
Ward r.-q 

5lh Resolved That copies of 11 e foregOing 
resolutIOns togetl er With the reqUls twn for the 
meet ng bo transmilled to Ne v York Boston 
nnd B "Imgton for publ catIOn 10 the respecllve 
newspapers of those c tICS 

No 2 
DeclaratIOn agreed on at a meetmg of Ame 

rlcans Iteld at Sherbrooke, Lower Canada 
[The CommltLee lD draw ng up Ih B document 

conSisted 0' rhe followmg gentlemen -C F H 
Goodhue Samuel Brooks of Sherbrooke, 
Benpmm Poomroy of Compton John Lebor 
veau of Eaton, 11011 8 Smith of Lennoxv Ie, 
John Adams of Shipton and Alexander Rea 
of Hereford EsqUIres ar d It contnmcd the f I 
lOWing s'flkiOg passages 1 

In makiOg th s a[lpeal 10 your sound Judg 
menl and honourable feelings as Amenean 
C t zeus we do not of COurse by any means 
recogDloe you as vested With a r ght to mter 
fere WIth our nternal affaas It Is as lovers of 
peace !lnd from an anx 0 y to prcvent the 
effus on of blood that "0 now address) au 
Armed bodies of Ame can C,t zens nro rap dly 
rep. rlOg to your fr nt 0, and we natually 
lD reLUrn ass Ime an at I ude of defence In 
th s state of Ih ngs 10 vever ur C rtunate may 
be U e Dec lrrrencc I, S not unlkely that n 
coli s on may take place and hosl ht os vlTtually 
comn ence We therefore call l1;>on you to 
d .credlt the lOll mmatory statemenlS t at :nav 
reach your ears relat \6 t) Ihe des r Icllon of 
tho PICotlcal Stearnb at Carol ne Even 10 a 
lime of war (1814) your el quent cOlnlrJman 
the far ramed Dr Ch,nn ng spoke of Br a n 
as an diustrlous nallon W h ch for ages has 
defen led and nurtured II e lOterests of rei goo 
sc\Cnee nnd I 101an ty a nat on to "h eh 
gratoful E Irope IS no" offer ng acknowledge 
monts for 1I e protectIOn v h ch sho has 
ex ended ovcr 110 oppresscd nn I for the, gour 
With "h ch she I as en operated 10 prostrallng 
tl e uloody and api all ng power of the t surper 
-when such a rat n s ( r foe we should feel 
It unworthy to en co Ifage a ranCQr us an" 
v IJlcllve "lllClt 'I rue she IS send ng her 
aro es II our slores (wh ch we al e not dQwg) , 
but let us not forget that our own Government 
(your felloW clllzens now) first sent slaughter 
and co flal!ratlon nto her unoJfendtng Pro 
v nees' '1 h s splr t so generollsly breathed 10 

a t me of actual war \' e call J pon yc u to 
01 cr sh towards us m thiS cn/lcal It lie of peace, 
\\e confide n themtegr ty of your Govern nent 
11\ tI 0 sense and hon If of your I eoplo-b It we 
cannot be bl ad to the fact that un ess every 
Amene.n C t zen oxerts bls uto ost m rallnllu 
enCB over h s ne ghbour the most d sastrou. 
consequences may ensue We deprecato war 
as the greate t calam ty that can befall us , and 
wo wo lid make any sacr fle ,C 1pat ble With 
h no IC In avert ItS fearful VIS tat or s from 

ur shore" But If we are reluctanlly forced 
IOto a str ggle for all tbat II e hold dearest on 
earth- f forEign aggress on leaves us to no 
alternative but the sword-tl en trustl! g III the 
God of battles n the r ghteousnes• (f our 
couse 10 our ProvlOc181 resources and fil!htmg 
beneath tI e banner of that great and gl mous 
Emp re the ur Ity f uhlch we will Tlamla n 
w th 0 Ir last dr p of bloo! -\\e ~III show to 
t 0 world II at Uppcr Canada IS no ,Iegene ate 
ofi"prn g of your and our common ancestors 
Weu en tthsl"og18ge oprovoke ortotault 
or to fan the angry fl. me Wo uttor t -and 
you wou I desf se \1' d d we shunk from 
utterlOg IL-I sho v you that fear docs not 
enter J t our love of peace Far from IOdulg 
109 m It tone of defiance and anger, we call on 
you as n en brethren and chnst13ns to UntIe 
tn the restorallon rf mternat onal tranq 1 ilty 
and m the s ppres" on of what between 
NallOlIs speaklOg the same language and ownmg 
a kmdred ong n n ay be called a CIVIl war 
Shall the madneRS of a worth ess desperado 
plunge the wor'd lllto C'lrnage-f, r If England 
and Amer ca dra" the s ~ord what Po ~Cr of 
Europe w 11 stand pass va by 7 S hall the worst 
and fierceRt pas" ons of nat onal an mos ty be 
ago n uncha ned and the fair visage of Ih s 
world De marred by 110 gore nnd gas he. of a 
cruel and unnatural war? Come what may WI) 
have d scharged 0 lC duty We have addressed 
you as fnend., and It WIll be a dICe nnr! ruthlesR 
necessity I hat forces liS to regard as encm es, 
those whom one God one ong n one language 
one common love of freeaom ought to Imk wilh 
us m the bonds of brotherhood and peace 

Toronto Upper Canada 
10th January. 1838 

IT [The Ed tor of every Newspaper m the 
Un ted States, and 10 Bntlsh North AmeTlcn 
fnendly to the cause of peace IS req lested to 
give til s Address an IOsertlOn 1 

385-tf 

lliaker 
rrHE SubscrIber begs to mform the 

Gentry of Toronto and Its v cmlty that 
he ntends 10 ren am 10 th s CIty dur ng the 
ensn g w I ter and w 11 follow h • buo ness 

trJ" lnstru lents tur cd and repaired on mode 
rate lerm' THOS BROWNING 

31 YOI k Street, 1\ ov 3 1837 17tf 

nnHItEE or FOUR GE:NTLEnlEN may 
Jl find respectable BOARD and LODGING 

10 n pflvalo family by applylOg at thiS Office 
Toronto, Jan 2 1838 

F AUIUEUS' BANK. 

a·8 TE \CHER In a prlv Ito ~lmlly, a 
1J.\. p~rson competent to teach tbe followlOg 
branches v z Readwg lVrztmg Ar ,I"net" 
Engl 8~ G a nmar, Geography Boule Keepmg 
oj c None need apply who cannot ~Irn sit tcs 
I non lOIs as to character and capab ilty 

TEn'IS nlloe known on appl cation to the 
S Ibscnbcr at the llumber 

JOSEPH DENNIS 
420tf 

1812 

REl\10V AL 

.JA1UES RODDEN 
CLOTHIER. AND TAILOR 

1[lif AS removed to No 118, KIng Street, 
1ClL and Rolle Is a conllnuance of the very 
I beral patronage hitherto exlended to I m lJe 
,,111 cont nue to exert h mself lo please hiS eus 
tomers hy ether consultmg tl el" Wishes n 
mak ng anV peculiar stvle of garment, or by 
a"opt ng the latest fashIOn 

trJ" Every artICle m IllS line furr lShed , n the 
mo.t reasonable terms 

Cuttmg 0 It on the shortest nollce 
7oronla Dec 1 1737 424lf 

NE'V EST ABLISHJUiT' T. 

R HOCKEN, from MONfRE \L, has 
• opened and now offers for Sale aL IllS 

Store, 144 Iring Street, 
COppos te W COrTI ack s & Co) 

A LAROE AND GENERAL ASSORTMENT bF 

Boots n,nd Shoes 
Also SOLE and UPPER LEATHER ~

All of wh ch lew II" 'llspose of on the most 
re.aonable terms ether wholesale or retail, nnd 
sol CltS lOte d ng purchaser. to call and examme 
liS stock Ilefore purch,. ng elseu here 

Toronto 1I1ay 23 1837 393 tf 

"it/arney, and Barrtster at Law, Notary 
Publtc, and SoliCitor tn Chancery 

16tr. 

A 'Vatcb Fouml. 
o U N' D, on Yonge Street, on 
Thursday mormng, the 14th December, 

a Watch which the owner can obtalll by apply 
!fig to the Subscnber, and paYlOg reasonable 
charges THOS CO;:,FORD, 

Lot 22 1st Con Tecumseth 
4243wp 

lUEllIQRIALS 

(WITII AND WITHOUT BAR OF DOWER) 

For Sale at tlns Office 

Fresh Importations of New 
Goods. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL WAREHOUSE 

173 King Street 

S E TAYLOR, havtn~ opened h s New 
• Bnck Warehollse, 173 KlOg Street, four 

doors East of hIS former well known stand, 
hegs to mform hiS customers and the public 
generally that he means to eont nup h s old 
system of Low PRICES, whIch heretofore has 
gl veu so much satisfactIOn 

SET has now on hand an extensive 
assortment of STAPLE DRY GOODS, 
com prls ng every var ety of F ne and Super 
fine Broad and Narrow CLOTHS Fancv 
CASSUIERES, VESTI~OS, MOLESKIN", nAR 
RAOONS and FUSTIANS, Grey and \-Vhlle 
COTTONS, Prmted CALICOES MUSLINS r IN 
ENS FL\NNELS BEDTICKS, &c &c, wlleh 
he Intends very matenally to enlarge by h s 
Fall Import at nns 

Merchanls from a d stance are earnest y 
requested to call and examlOe the Q ml t es 
and Pr ces of I s Goods he fore purchaswg 
elsewhere. as he feels confident tbey WIll 
hear com par son WI h those of any Establ sh 
ment 111 the Pro\lnce 

N B The lowest prtce wilich can be taken 
WIll be asked at once, from wh ch no abate 
men! WIll be made 

Toronto, August 1st, 1837 40~ 

City Boot and Shoe lStol'e. 
SIGN OF TTIE GOLDEN OOOT 

91, KIng Street, 

J AMES FOSTER begs leave to JO 
form hIS numerous customers and the 

publIc, that he has now on halld a large and 
general assortment of LADIES' GE~TLEMEN s 
and CHILDREN s BOOTS and SHOES whICh 
from hiS fac!lllJes In the Trade he IS enabled to 
sell at the lowest pOSSIble pnces 

IT All orders punctually attended to 
Toronto, Aug 31, 1836 55tf 
trJ" J F has recolved and now offers for sale 

a vanety of Gentlemen s very sopenor Vi EL 
TINGTON and CIARENCE nools of Dnt ah Manu 
facture til whICh he InVites attentIon 

Sept 26 1836 ... 59 

MR WALTER TELFER, SURGEON, 

H AS REMOVE D from NIAGARA to 
JR No 41 Newgate Street 1 0},01\ TO 

July 1835 296tf 

"'I'IIIE SubSCriber havlOg taken the 
premise. 181 King Street lately occupIed 

by S E Taylor, beg .. leave to acquamt the 
public that he has Just received an extensive 
and well selected Stncl, of nroad Cloths Cassl 
meres manket. Flannels FI, Ired and Pia n 
Mermos MoleskIns GreyanG Wh te Cot Ions 
&e &a wh ch he now offers to the puhlIc at 
very low pnces for cash only 

414 tf II STEW ART 
trJ" rurchasers are requcsted to call and 

examme hiS goods and pnces before they huy 

CLOTHING PANOPTICON, 
!l.ND FASHIONABLE 

TAILORING EST ABLISIIl\1EN r , 

SURGEO~ DENTIST. 
~"R S Y It rAItR \R respectfully 
l.,l1 ll for ns the Inh U tants of Toronto lind 
v ClOlty that he has taken rooms at tI e Ontnnl 
lIollse "here he exnects to rerna n a short time 
dnd ,,111 be happy to attend wllh lIS [rofeosl)) al 
-ervlces m scal ng filImg set ng or extract ng 
the TEETH Mr Farrar n-e ts tl e Porc.lam 
(mcorrui t lIe) Teeth foOl () '0 to a fin set 
\Vh ch aro J Istly celebra ~J for thClr beauty a Id 
durabll ty AI,o all kmcs of A rl ficlal J ceth 

Mr F can produce from h glly respectable 
PhysIC ans lr1 tho United St. es .at sfactorv 
crcdentJa s respect ng character ur d t rore Honal 
abll Iy He has also letters from Med cal gen 
tlemen ar d others 10 Upper Canada, \\ ho have 
favo ICe I I 1m wllh their patronage 

1\1r farrar \\ Ith perm ISS on hegs to refer to C 
A Hagerman Es'l Attorney General and Dr 
Widmer 

l' S -1\[r Farrar nlends makmg penod cal 
ViSitS to thiS place 

Toronto U C June 19 1837 99tf 

I. A ~ D S FOR S t\. I. E, 

I N the London Dtstnct Upper Canada, 
800 Acres of lhe very finest quality, n 

the Talbot Settlement lO that most desICable 
TownshIp ALDBOROUGII wh ch IS bounded 10 

front by Lake Er e al d 10 the rear by Rver 
Thames belOg Lots Nos 19 Con A 18 m 2d 
Con Eastern DIvIsion, 6 10 5tb Con Western 
DIVISIon 

The above are 10 the m dsl of an old and 
flourlshmg Settlement 'IHth all the conven 
lences of good ro.ds MIll. ready Market &0, 
and a largo q I nllty of the finest Black Walnut 
and" hlle Oak Tm,bcr thereon 

ALSO -In the TownshIp of Reach, HOME 
DISTRICT, Lot No 12 In the 2d Concess on, an 
extremely valuable Lot 

The above lands WI 1 be sole low or the 
proprietor WIll be glad to mortgage the same 
for such perIOd as n ay I e agreed upon 

For further particulars apply to II SPAFFORD, 
Esq Brockvllle 
Apn~ 20 1837 389 

F OR SALE. 
. A N EXCELLENT FARM, bemg the 
~ North three fourths of Lot No 56 10 the 
Ist ConcessIOn of Vaughan on Yonge Street 
only 19 miles from the City of Toronto -con 
tamlOg ISH Acres 70 of which are under 
Improver lent There are on the Lot a good 
Orchard .a Log House and Barn and a good 
stream of water cross ng each cnd of the Farm 
For partlctilars apply to the proprietor on the 
preml<c. JOHN ENDICOTT 

Vaughan, i\ugust, 1837 3wp 406tf 

Jan. 24, 1838. 

MONEY! MONEY1! 

L ATE ARRIVALS, at the CHEqUER
Ell STORE 106 Kwg Street of FALL 

AND WINTER GOODS, whIch Will be sold 
CHEAl' FOR. CASH GEO n SPENCER.. 

Toronto Oct 19, 1837 15tf 

NOTICE • 
rlnHE UnderSIgned, haVing authority 
JIl to arrange the alfa rs of the Estate of the 

late SIMON 'V ASIlBURN EsqUire, deceased, r8 
quests that all persons havmg cIa ms agamst 
the said Estate, WIll send them to the Subscnber. 
properly authenticated, wllh every necessary 
JOformatlOn concernlOg the sarno And It IS 
also req Jested that those persons who are 1D 
any martner IOdebted to the Estate WIll mak9-
Immed ate settlement, otherWIse steps Will be' 
taken to enforce payment 

Oppos to II e U C Gazette 01llce King Street 

... ' CLARKE, from Montreal" lIfakeft 
Jl • and bnporler respectfully announces tOo 
lie publ c of'! oronto t\te opening of the above 
Mart wIlh a cholCO and Fash onable Stocl< of 
llA7S CAPS FUR GLOVES, COAT 
COLLARS 1-" tf" at moderate Cash pr ces. 

Toronto, 1" ov 5 1837 17 13 

T HE SuhSCflhers are now recelvmg 
1000 STOVES, 

From the Foundry of JOSEPrr VAN NORMAN, of 
Normandale, Long romt, Upper Canada, con 
slsllng of 

20 Inch 1 
22 .to 
24 do 
30 do I Plate Stoves-elegant patterns 

33 do I 
40 do ) 

Otal Stoves-double plate 
Also -All. zes of the very Justly celebrated 

VAN NORnUN COOI{l;'lG SrO~E, 
\\ Inch for s mpl c ty of constructIOn economy 
In fuel and really good oven cannot be 
excelled f eq Jailed by al yother stove m the 
Market 

Dog Irons, 
Bake Pa-s, 
Belly Pots, 
Sp de-s, &c &c 

which Will be offered to the trade on advanta 

lV oodstock Temperance House. 
nnIlE underSIgned havlO/t Leased fOf 
.JL a term of year" the prem oeo known by the 

name of the R s ng S 10" llOs opened the 
-arne as a Temperance House for the accommo 
dallon of the publ c and pledges himself to gtve 
every attenllon to the comfort and convelllence 
of those wI 0 r .. y favour him With a caB 

trJ" Good Stabhng &0 
LEVI I1AYT PERRY 

Oxford Ea'! 1 on Ion Di5tllCt U C 
October 26th 1837 

BOOT & SHOE STORE. 

R lISSEL RICH would mform Wool. 
en ~lanllfacture s thntl e I. now prepared 

to make alll<lnds of \\ OOLLt N MACI1JNER.Y war 
ranted to be equal to nny that can I e had JO tho 
l'rovlOce or the Unl ed >:tntes AI-o a l\1achlOe 
for gr nd ng S Parson. Shear ng Macbme 
Blades, \\ oDd and Iron Eng ne Lathes mado to 
order, Drass n Id I n Turn ng of.n descr I' 
tlOn_ done wIlh neatne·s and despalch 

St Jollls Slort Hills NUlgarn 1 
D'BlIle! U C 1837 \ 382tf 

Fon, SAI .. E. 
.. GOOD alld 1\ ell fim~hed two story 

1-'i1. 1I0U::,;E 2() by 30 feet, an excellent Cel 
lar under the whole With good Out Offices, 
.. taated on the Bank of Lako OntarIO In the 
liS ng V lJage of 'VELLINGTON SQUARE-a deSI_ 
rable s tuatlOn for a genteel f"mdy or for Me~ 
cantlIe hus r e-s For fur'her partICulars apply 
to tl e Sui sCrlber on tho Premise. 

WILLIAl\l WOOD 
nellongton Square Feb 4, 1836 80 

FO It SAI .. E. 
fA VALUABLE FARM, hemg the 

.Pil. East end of Lot No 5 10 the 3rd Conce._ 
s on of York, \, est s de of Yonge Street and 
only SIX m les from the City of Toronto -con 
ta r II g 50 Acres of excellent Land, 300fwhlCD 
are under a I bl state of cullJvatlon A good 
House 30 feet _quare also narn and otber 
outbulldmgs, a good 'Vell and n flouClshmg 
Orchard are on the Lot 

For terms of sale, apply to the propnetor on 
the premIses ALEX WALLACE. 

York Aug Lst 1837 406 tf 

= 
CIIRISTlo\.N GUARDIAN. 

lJ:7 The proceeds of tlls paper WI I be apphed to the 
SUPI ort of the (jont ngent Fund of tbe W .. leya, JIIetlo.,. 
d st a urch ... Canada for IT aklOg up the deficICncte8 of 
poor Cucults \Vb ch are u able to support then Preacher .. 
&c a d to the gene at spread of the Gospel 

TERMS 
The pr ce of the CURISTIAN GUAltDtAN 19 heel",. ,htl 

171gB aRd 8U: pen e a year If paId m advance or liftee. 
sk llnl!s If pa d In E x months or seve7lttell shtll ngl 
and 81$ pence If not p111d before the end of the year, 
eXclU8'l"'B of postage Subser pt ons pa d w th none 
month after re{leivu g the tirst number w II be conSIdered 
In adva ce 

The Postage ,. four.1 II g. a l ear' and muot at.o be 
pa d wltlrtn one month after rece vmg the first number by 
tbose u ho WIsh 10 be conSidered as paying n advance 

* .. * All travel! ng and local PreachersoC the Wesley", 
J,Jethod 81 Church a e aulhomed Agents to procure sub 
scnbers and fo ward their names 'V th subser pt ODS and 
to aU authorised AO'('nts wI 0 shall procure ten respons btl! 
subSCrIbers an 1 n d In the collect on &e ODe copy wlJl 
be senl grat s No Subscnber has a nghl to dlscontmue 
until arrears are paid up -Agents will be careful III 
attend to this 

unles. from a thor sed Aaenla 


